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CHAPTER 17G. • 
BENTON CITY. 

A.I( ACT to chaogu the oumbel'~ of tbe block, oC Iota in the town of Benton city. 
Beoton county, 8tate oC lowll. 

SEOTION 1. .& it 8'fI.aCt8d by ths General A8semJil;y of the Obup of liOi. 

8tIJJ8 of Iowa, That the numbers of the blocks of lots iii 
the town of Benton City, in the county of Benton and State 
of Iowa, 88 designated on the plat thereof 8.8 recorded in the 
ofiice ot' recorder ot' deeds aud mortgages in and for said 
county, in Book D, page 20, of the records thereot~ be chang-
ed 88 follows, to wit: That block No. 2 shall hereatter be 
known as block No.1, and No.3 8.8 No.2, and 1\0.4 as 
No.3, and 1'0. :> 89 No.4, and .No.6 as No.5, and No.7 
88 No.6, and No. :s a81\0. 7, and No.9 as No.8, and No. 
108S .No.9, and No. 11 as No. 10, and .No. 12 a8 ~o. 11, 
and ~o. 13'as No. 12, and No. 14 88 No. 13, and No. 15 as 
No. 14, and No. 16 as No. 15. 

SEC. 2. That all deeds and conveyances heretofore made Deella. 

in good faith in accordance with the town plat as now chang. 
ed, shall be h('ld and considered It'gal and binding. 

SEO. 8. Frro'Vided, however, that this act, with a plat ofThia Kt to be 

laid to\vn, shall be filed in the recorder's office, in Benton Illed. 

county, within six months from and after the passage 
thereot: 

SEC). 4. This Bet shall take effect.and be in foree from 
and after its publication in the Iowa City Hepublican and 
the Vinton Eagle, without expense to the State. 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

CHAPTER 177. 

STATE BOAD. , 

AN A. m to ettabliah certaio State roada therein lIamed. 

SECTION 1. Be it macted by the General AuemUy of the I d d 
. 0 erot!n ence, 

&at8 qf I~ That M. F. Gillett, of Bremer couuty; N. Bamptoa 
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Lorenzo Bailey and David Edward, of Chickasaw coanV, 
• be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate 

a State road from Independence, in Buchanan county, rnn
ning thence to Fredrika, in Bremer county, thence to New 
Hampton in Chickasaw county. 

nnilon to)lo- SEO. 2. That Hugh Litle, of' Monroe county; Edward 
nona Cit,.. Todd, of Woodbury county, and Thomas Denison, of 

Crawford county, be, and they are hereby appointed com
missioners to locate a Sta~e road from Denison, the county 
seat of Crawford county, on the shortest and most practice
bleroute through Belvidere to Monona City, on the Mis
souri river, in Monona county. 

CentemU. to SEO. 3. That Jonathan Davenport, John Hodson and 
Marietta. W J h illiam ones, are ereby appointed commissioners to re. 

locate so much of the State road from Centerville in Appa. 
nOOS6 county, to Marietta in Marshall county, located in 
pursuance of an act approved January 24th, 1866, as lie. 
in Appanose county. 

Keith.burg to SEC. 4. That Mr. Keith, of' Polk county; the county 
WiDtenett. 'snrveyor of Warren county, and Aaron Howell, of lladi· 

son county, be appointed commissioners to locate a State 
road from Keith's tavern, in Polk county, thence to Oarlisle 
and Greenbush to Wintersett in Madison county. 

Marietta to Ir- SEC. 5. That CymA Smith, of Webster county; Joha 
~= aDd Young, of Kossuth county, and Elias Wolobans, of liar. 

shall county, are hereby appointed commisAioners to locate 
a State road commencin, at Marietta, in Marshall couDty, 
at a point intersecting the State road from Iowa City to 
Marietta, thence running via New Providence in Hardin 
county; Webster City, in Webster county; IrvingtoD and 
Algona, in K088uth county, on the most feasable route to 
the Minnesota line. . 

SI,ourn.,. to SEC. 6. That Joseph Adams, Benjamin Parish, of Keo-
OUumll'a. kuk county, and John C. Fisher, of Wapello county, be, 

and they are hereb, appointed to locate and establish a State 
road commencing at Sigourney, in Keokuk county, thence 
on the nearest and best route via Martinsburg in Keokuk 

DIlCIIt'&b to 
Briltol. 

county, to Ottumwa in Wapello county. 
SE~. 7. That Stephen R. Smith, of Mitchell county j' 

Wm. Cole, of Howard county, aDd I. P. McKinney, of 
Winneshiek COUDty, be, and they are hereby appointed 
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ct>mmissinners to locate a State road from DeeOl'all, in Win
neshit-k connty, \'ht New Orl'gon, in lJoward county; St. 
Ausgar, in Mitclwll coullty; l~lellll'lRry. on sections No. 
21 and ~5. in tll\\nF.hip No. O!) north, I't' range No. 21 west, 
in WOIlh lounly, to Bristol in said Worth county. 

SEC. 8. That. AI'R Dudll'y, flf AppailOose co";mty j and cP1Itfortl'te to 
Cyrns Yanch-aver and Wcluu'd Fisht'l', of' 'Vapello county, OnuJl. ... a. 

are "PI" ,inted commissioners to locllte a Stute road com· 
m!'nt'ing at tbe public square in Centl:'rdlh', thence north on 
Main strept, to Washington street, thencc east to Monroe 
street, thcnr'c north to tho connty road between the prop-
erty of r\. Burris and J. F. Stratton, thence east on said 
road to the cast street, thenr'e north to tla· nOl'I h-east corller 
of C('ntC'rville, thf'nce cast on the section line bet\l'een scc-
tions thirty Imd thilty-on!', towllship sixty. nine, ran~e sev-
enteen, one half mile. Ilwnce tho nl!:lrest and best route to 
Ottumwu, .... ia Unionville, Alb;my and Blakesbury; where 
said road runs 011 the streets. ot' any town or village, it shall 
ha\"e the salllc width itS stich street. 

f:EC.!t. That Jatnt·s M . .Noble, of' Delaware connty;~. hIIe .. 

II. B. Martin, ot'· Webster coullty. Ilnd Juhn F. Duncan, oi' Siou 01'1· 

Wt·bster county, arc herehy IIppointcd commi!lI;ioners to lo-
cate !lnd t'stablish a StaJe rOltl) from Cedar Falls, in Black 
llawk connty, thence via Webstcr Oity and } ort LDodge, 
on the 1110st practicable ronte to Sioux City. 

S~~C. 10. That Silas W. Condnit, of llarrison county;OoftDc:l1 .loA 
.r. B. OurrJ, of Monona conuty, and Heorge W. Chapel, or 'o~louCi..,. 
Woodbury (1)nnty, be, and they are hereby appointed com· 
mis~ifJnel'S to locate a State road from Council Bluffd City, 
in [>ottawattllmie connty, u[J Missouri river bottom. on the 
shortest anel most practicable routi, running wcst of the 
Willow Creek, in Harrison county, crossing the Soldier 
Creek at what i:3 known as tIle Indian BrirJge, thence ilp 
the buttom, crossing the Little Sioux .river on Condit'. 
bridge. thence to Monona Ciry. in Monona county, thence 
through Ashton, on the mo"t direct and practicable ronte to 
Siul1x Oity. 

~ItC. 11. That J amC3 llarrJ y, of Harrison county; Ol1y'k ..... mill .. 

C. Ba Dnm. of Monona c Ilmty, anci Orin Smith, ot' Wood- ~lii'.~"'" 
bnry cOunty, be, and they are herehy appointed commis-
sioners to locat& a SIma road from William n.. Keel'. mill, 

8' 
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on the Pigeon Creek, ill PottawAttamie county, thence on 
the shortest and most practieable route, through Maguolia, 
in Harrison county, Preparation aud Belvidere, in Monona 
county, and Southland, to Oonnectionville, in Woodbury 
county. 

~ "Lo- SBO. 12. That James M. Butler, of Shelby county; S. 
:::~:g~~ J. Oomfort, of Orawford county, and Benijah A.leams, of 

Harrison county, be, and they are hereby appointed com
missioners to locate a *ate road commencing in Shelby 
county, on the east fork of tIle West N ishnalotana, at what ia 
known as Adams aDd Lovett's bridge, thence through Shel
byville, and by way of Butler and Hall's mill, on the Boyer 
river, to Magnolia, in Harrison county. 

Poora to 801· SBO. 13. That P. J. Whitted, of Audnbon counh'; 
dierCreek. James H. Adams, of Shelby connty, and Owen Thorp, ·of 

Harrison county, be, and they are hereby appointed com
missioners to locate a State road, commencing at Panora. 
in Guthrie county, thence w~t on or as near the township 
line between township seventy:nine and eight north, as 
practicable, through Magnolia, to the mouth of Soldier 
Creek, on the M.issouri river, in Harrison county. 

Ft.Demolueto SEO. 14. That John D. Wright, of the county of Union; 
Moun, Air. and Samnel Saint, of the county of Olarke j and Peter Doze, 

of the cOUllty ot Ringgold, are hereby appointed commis
sioners to locate a State road from Ft. Desmoinea, rwining 
thence via Greenbush, St. Charles, Laport, in Olarke county; 
Jas. A. Forgenand S. O. Carpers, in Union county, to fuml a 
junction at or near that point, with the State road authoris
ed to be established from Fort Desmoines via Indianola, 0&
ceola, Hopeville and Mt. Air. 

F&. DnaoiDe to SBO. 15. That B. Detrick, of Boone county j E. W. 
JliaDIIIO" Salesbury, of Webster county; and I. McIntosh, of Wright 

county, are heNlby appointed commiBSioners to locate a 
State road, commencing at Boonsboro at a State road. from 
Ft. DesmoineB to Boonsboro, thence running in a north
easterly course ,ia of Webster City and Fremont to tho 
Minnesota line. 

...... .. I &0. 16. That James Thornbury, Robert M. Logan, aDd 
~liIIe.. John Oromwell, be, and they are hereby appointAKl com

missioners to locate &ad eatabliah a State road from Knoll
'Vill1b tIM.~n., _t ot)(ari,on county, .m<\.l'G.niDI on the 
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most direet, practicable route to Pleasantville, thence on·the 
m08t direct, praoticable route via Wheelil:ag to the ClOunty 
line between Marion and Warren near James Thornburg's 
(lOnnecting with the State l'ood leading to Fort Desmoine&. 

.. 
SEC. 17. 1'hat John A. Griffith, of Fayette county; 0S-1'.1.". to 0s

good Gowen, of Chick saw county; and J. L.Chase, of14itch- -r. 
ell connty, be, and are hereby appointed commiaaioners to 
locate a State road from Fayette, Fayette county, to Otago, 
Mitchell county, via New Hamptoa, ChickaMw OOlUlty. 

Sxo. 18. That S. S. Parks, of Benton county,.J O. Me-Go_ BluIIII 

Connell; and Charles D. Boostetker, of Iowa county., be, to VlD ..... 

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a 
State road, commencing at Genoa BlafU, in Iowa 00., thence 
via Marengo, in Iowa Co., to Vinton, in Benton 00. 

SEC. 19. That A. H. Moore, of Mitchell county; Amos 01. to Alp 

B. Miller and James Orow, ofeerro Gordo county, be, and Da. 

\hey are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and es
tablish B State road beginning I1t OSIl~e, in Mitchell county, 
thence by Mason City and Olear Lake Oity, in Cerro Go~ 
do county, to Algona, in Kossutl. connty. 

SEC. 20. That Benj. Munm, of Mahaska eonnty; JohD. W_Yilleto 

S. Sheely, of Poweshiek county; and 'l'erry, of Washington BaruriIle. 

connty, b<>, and are hereby appointed commissioners to 10-
(-ato n State rond from 'V Il.!'sonville, in the connty of Wasb-
ington, thence the nearest and b~st l'OUtc to the southeast 
(lOrner of' Poweshiek county, thenco on or near the COUDty 
line 8S would be most practicable to Booneville, in Powesbiek 
county, from thence westward to Walker's Mill, thence to 
Grandville, in Mahaska county, to its place of ienninatioD. 

SEC. 21. That R.bert Brelie, Wm. Bostiek, of Bremer WeIR Ual.,. to 

county; and George McClelland, of Butler county, be, and Clarkuille. 

they are herehy appointed commissioners to locate a State 
road from West Union, in Fayetteconnty, via Waverlay, in 
Bremer connty, to Cla.rkville, in Butler COtmty. 

SEC. 22. That John Maber, .f Winnebago conntY;OedRhIIIlD 
Frederick Pattee, of Oerro Gordo county; and M. D. L. Clear LIb. 

Webb, of Benton county, are hereby appointed commis- " 
• sioners to locate a State road from Cedar Falls, in Black
hawk county, thence to Clear Lake, in Cerro Gordo conn

. ty, thence to Forest City, in Wiune~ connty. 
8l1o. 28. That William.Isnel, of 1Jrighton; &ad ADIOIl 
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))eNnUI. to MOOI'E', hotlt of WUhington county; and William RogeR. 
w Bn,btoa. vI Jeilerson county, be, lmd are ller~uy appuintt·d COllllllia. 

. lionels to locate a ~blte road from Dl'eusville. comml'lIcing 
on the weilt bank of SkulIk Hivel, alld runni/lg thence to 
Drighton, to ('onuect at the llitter place with a State road 
rUllning to Oskaloosa. 

CamaaeM to SRO. 2-l. That the part of the State road, It.>adillg from 
.D.m~ 

Camanche to Ansmusa. to wit: fi'olll the poillt whl·re said 
road cruSBeS sections nineteen (11.1) lind hnmty (20), thence 
to ,,'est side (If section thirteen (13), in tllwndlip eighty-one 
(81), range fh"e, east of the fifth P. M., be chaugetl allllltJ
eatt!d as folluwll, to wit: cnlUmencin~ at said puint where 
.aid road crosSl'S said sections nineteen (19) and twcnt.Y 
(~O), thellce north to the sOllthwcst corner of section se\"en· 
teen (17), thence Wl'st along the south line of section eigh
teen (18) to the centre of said soulh line of' said section, 
tht'nce norl h to the center of snid Fection eighteen, thence wcst 
to the west line of section thirteen (13), tlumce nort h on wost 
line of Mid section to tlsc liue of' illters('Ction of said roud. 

__ tiDj. to Sxo. 25. Tbat William Gordon, John llarnard, and 
UrmaDa IlT1 John II. Cole, be, and they are hett:l,y appoillted to re-lo

cate so much of the State road leading from the city of 
Jriufcatine to Iowa City AS lips between tbe city of Musca
tine and Overman's J'erry, on Cedar river. 

~ondrt ~ 'Kulrk. SRO. 26. Tilat Ezekiel Clark, Luther Doty, and Justice 
W IWl to 
ViIl&Oll. D. Morton, of Johuson a.mnty, be, and they arc hereby ap-

pointed commissioners to locate a State road from a point at 
or near the planing mills of Clark and Kirkwood, in Iowa 
Oity township, in Johnson county, to the north-east comer 
of the north.w~t quarter of tbe north-\\"eat quarter of sec
tion number fi,oo, towllll-hip eighty north, of range seven 
west, thence along the f'oster road to Greencastle, thence 
VIa Ootterell's .Ferry and Malvern, in Jobnson county, to 
Vinton, in Benton county . 

• 11DWOO11 to SEC. ~7. 'j hat William Dun, of Montgomery county; 
Ohui&ua. Thomas Ennis, of Adams county, and Samuel Riggs, of 

Union county, be, and they are hereby appointed commis" 
sions to review and more accurately defiue the lucality of 
that portion of the State road running ji'om Glen wood to 
Chariton, as fl)11ow8, to wit: betwe"n the wes~ lille of. 
Jlou.taomery county, aDd the east line of Union. county. 
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8BO. 28. 'I"bat Thomas Jacohs Rnd C. M. Webster, of~.w BampWa 

Chickasaw connty, and Martin Burdick, of Howard connty, to Oregon. 

be, and they are l,crehy appointed eommi8Sioller~ to locate 
a Stllte ruad f'l'Om New llampton, in Cliickasaw, to Oregon 
Grove, Howard county. 

SEC. 29. That Willinm II. IIazelett, Samuel Morton, CAruthpr'~ fer
amI Aluscs M. Dy"rtt, of Muscatine county, are hereby ap- ~ro:.o 11u.,*

puinted cOllllllist-iollerti to !oc-ute a State road, bp~iullillg at 
a p(}int 011 the ellst side vf the Cedllr I h'eJ', wh<.'re Ciirut,her's 
f4:rry Cl'Ol;!'(:'S the sallie ill towllrhip SCVI'llty·sc\'en (i7) lI<?rth, 
of rallge three (3) west, in lIul-catille county, thl'nce to the 
8t1uth-\\"(.'(:.t eorm'r of the north· west quarter of section 
twenty two (2~). in the town~hip and range at'ore;;aiu; thonce 
ellst to the Iuwa City road leading to the city (If MIl~catille, 
as to them shull appear the bl'st and IDvSt practicable route. 

SEC 30. That the comm~ssion('r5 abovc appointed to 10- Com're mee" 

catc' ead1 rcsl'ecth'e r"ad, or a mHjo ,rity of them, shall meet 
on the fil'st Momlny in July, A. D. 1~57, 0r witliin six 
months thereat'tl'r, at tho fh,,,t point mentioned ill oach pro-
p{lsl'd road, or s(,me other poiut, if agrt!ed npon, and taking 
to tht!ir assistance a t<ur\'cyor anll necessary chainmen and 
markl:'rll, and nftpr having been sworn to the faithful dis-
charge of their duties re~pective]y, shall proceed to perli.lrm 
the same 'according to law. 

SEC. 31. The ~ommiRsionerR, surv(>yors, and hands, to CompeDllatioa. 

be paid as provided by tIle law in s11ch case made and pro-
vided; but the State shall in no case be liable tur any part 
of tIle expense incnrred in the location of' said 1'oads. 

&0. 32. This act to take effect and be in force from 
and after its pussage. 

Approved Janllary 28, 1857. 
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